Inhibition of testicular steroid metabolism by administration of 1-aminobenzotriazole to rats.
Effects of 1-aminobenzotriazole (ABT) on testicular steroid metabolism were evaluated in rats. Administration of ABT to adult male rats caused dose-dependent decreases in testicular microsomal and mitochondrial cytochrome P450 concentrations. Significant losses of P450 occurred within 8 h of ABT treatment. Accompanying the declines in testicular P450 content were decreases in microsomal 17 alpha-hydroxylase and mitochondrial cholesterol sidechain cleavage activities. Incubation of testicular microsomes or mitochondria in vitro with ABT plus an NADPH-generating system had no effect on P450 concentrations or on rates of steroid metabolism. By contrast, incubation of hepatic microsomes with ABT under the same conditions decreased P450 levels and xenobiotic-metabolizing activity. The results indicate that ABT in vivo causes inactivation of steroidogenic P450 isozymes in the testis, but the mechanism of inactivation differs from that on xenobiotic-metabolizing isozymes.